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SHAVERTOWN
need a wheel chair?
Anyone in need of wheel

chairs has a willing organiza-
tion ready to supply your needs.
Just call Wally Gosart who is
in charge of the new project

sponsored by the Lutheran
Brotherhood of St. Paul’s. The
men stand ready to serve their

community and we believe the

project is excellent.

a worthwhile gift
Eight handsome riot helmets

stand in our police officer.
Curiosity led me to ask where

they came from and lo and be-

hold it was none other than R.
Spencer Martin who donated

the equipment to the local
force.. Spence is chairman of
the Back Mountain Municipal

Authority and a member of the

Zoning and Planning Board of
Kingston Township. Always in-
terested in community affairs,

Spence is also a scoutmaster
and active member of Dallas
Rotary Club. In addition, he is

a magnificent organist. We

can be grateful to have such
men available for public ser-
vice.

It was a welcome time for

the students on Thursday when
several inches of snow gave

them a holiday. It was a real
clean fall, ideal for making

snowmen and using those
sleds which haven’t had much

exercise this season. Don't
forget the bird families. Suet

and sunflower seeds taste just
great when the ground is cov-
ered. Before you know it spring

will be on the way. Down in the
Carolinas, where we have
friends and relatives, the early

flowers are already in bloom
and temperatures in the 70’s.

Police are rather anxious for

that combined communications

setup to start. With all three
communities in accord, what is

the delay?

some odor

The odor along Toby’s Creek
this past week was enough to

make a person sick. Certainly
some of the happiest people will
be those who reside in this area

when sewage will be put in.
Other smelly spots are near the

rear entrance to the Shopping
Center, the school and the cor-

ner of Center and Main on the
easterly side.

here and there

Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Borth-

wick have returned home after

vacationing in Florida for three
weeks.

Sincere sympathy is extended

to Ambrose Gavigan and Den-
ton Updyke ,in their recent

bereavements. k
Mrs. Marian Katasinski was

admitted to Geisinger Medical
Center on Tuesday.

We can be justly proud of

Lance Wills, who was selected
as a member of N. E. District
Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans

and children, Newington, Conn.,

were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eck cele-

brated their 29th wedding an-
niversary on Feb. 17. Our

congratulations to a most suc-

cessful family.
from vietnam

It is always nice to hear from

the boys in Vietnam and Mrs.
A. J. Moreck learned recently

that her nephew Alvin Jones,

a former resident and Army
career man has been trans-

ferred to another military post

in Vietnam after suffering in-
juries during seven months of
field fighting. The injuries af-

fected his ear and the noise of
artillery and bombs aggravated

the condition. Alvin is now at
Long Binh, 23 miles from Sai-

gon. For extreme valor in the
field and jungle, he received

 

Ambulance Log
DALLAS COMMUNITY

Feb. 19—Mrs. Richard Strohsahl, Sunset Avenue, from Wyo-
ming Valley Hospital to Carpenter Convalescent Home. Jim
‘Buckley, Tom Doughton, J. Sperl.

Feb. 19—Auto accident at Route 309 and Shavertown Shopping

Center. Alfred Eppley, 62 Ryman St., Luzerne; Fuller Ashton,

Pole 120, Harveys Lake; to Nesbitt Hospital. J. Buckley, Bob
Besecker. T. Doughton.

Feb. 21—Mrs. Rose Kozemchak, Mill Street, from General
Hospital to Hampton House Nursing Home, Wilkes-Barre. J.

Buckley, T. Doughton.

Feb, 21—Mrs. C. S. Hemenway from Nesbitt Hospital to home

“at White Birch. Trailer Court. J. Buckley, R. Disque, Jr.
'' Feb. 22—Charles Nodder, Mt. View Drive to General Hospital.

R. Besecker, Gil Morris, Willard Newberry.

Harveys Lake

Feb. 20—Walter Schimmelbush, Morgus Convalescent Home
to General Hospital. Chet Davis, Art Wagner.

Kingston Township

Feb. 20—Alec Mahoney, Dallas RD 3 home from Nesbitt

Hospital. Walter Davis, Tom Evans, Frank Hirleman.
Feb. 20—Accident on Bunker Hill, Mary Blair, Cynthia Blair,

Merrill Blair, White Birch Trailer Court; Mary McCue, Maple-

wood Avenue, all to Nesbitt Hospital. Ted Newcomb, Marvin

Dymond, F. Hirleman.

Center Moreland
Feb. 14—Bessie Kelly, from home in Center Moreland to

Nesbitt Hospital. Crew, Bill Boyes, Gloria Rought, Bob Phillips.

NOW SHOWING

PARAMOUNTPICTURES

 

No ordinary love stor
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the Purple Heart, Bronze Star

of Valor and two Air Medals
for flying with the helicopters

on their relief missions. Alvin
writes that he lost many of

his buddies and great numbers

were wounded and the boys

are anxious for a conclusion to
the fighting. He is happy in his
new post where he is opera-

tions sergeant. Four more
months remain for him to
serve in Vietnam, then he is

hoping to rejoin his wife and.
two sons in another post so

that all can be together again.

We trust that all the boys may

soon return.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Woolbert
spent the weekend in Mary-

land as the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Woolbert.

Grandma Dilg went along as

far as Lancaster to stay with
Gail and Jim White until their
return.

Our most sincere sympathy

goes out to Dr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Russin in the loss of their
baby daughter.

Sorry we missed Budd Hirle-
“man when he was in for a visit.
Our traveler is now in Thailand

and the Far East. He is cap-
tain of the S. S. American
Leader. Despite his trips to

many lands, Budd always en-

joys coming back home.

Glad to hear that Howard
Hontz is now recuperating at

his home. The Hontzes now .
reside in the Chapin Apart-

ments in Kingston and Howard
will be happy to hear from his
friends.

Winnie Hoover, Alverta Cook

and the Granville Sowdens left
for a shopping tour in New
York early this week and will

bring back many new items for

spring and gift giving at their

handsome Back Mountain Shop.

Mrs. Denton Updyke has been

ill at her home but got out of
bed to attend services for her

father-in-law.

Mrs. Henry Metzger has rea-

son to be proud these days for

it was her granddaughter,

Karen Lee Metzger who won
the 1969 Soroptimist Founda-

tions Youth Citizenship Award.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Metzger.
It was our pleasure to attend

both the Fastnacht Festival at
St. Paul’s and the Birthday Tea
at Shavertown Methodist. Both

were great successes and the
festive atmosphere at the Tea
was just delightful. Activities

will cease now until after Lent
but most appropriate services
have been listed for the Holy

period.

vandalism
For the second time in two

weeks, a costly mercury vapor

light has been destroyed on

West Center Hill Road. Van-

dals also threw eggs at an
empty house in that area. A

complaint was cited with Chief

Russell Honeywell. A reward

is offered for apprehension of
the mischief makers. ;
They were seen running

away after the vandalism.

—LIFE
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Pictured are a group of the youth involved'in the Dallas Junior
Woman's Club babysitting program following a presentation by

THE DALLAS POST, FEB. 27, 1969
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Officers and directors of the Dallas Community Ambulance

Association were on hand last week as keys to the new ambu-

lance were turned over to David W. Carey, president (far

right) by Millard Fitzgerald, representative of Wolfington Body

Co., Philadelphia. From left to right are Wes Cave, Ornan Lamb,

Gilbert Morris, Don Shaffer, Bob Besecker, Jim Davies, Mrs.

Kay Wright, Don Bulford, Jack Berti, Bob Cartier, Harold

Smith and Richard Disque II.

 

SUNSET

continued from PAGE 1

70 Committee of Sunset Beach
Association provide this council
with a concrete plan for this

particular area under discus-

sion, defining maintenance,
future policing, maintenance

and any other costs not clear

at the moment and which might

arise.’
Chairman: Fisher asked if

architects would be called in

and was it to be a rough plan
or a costly one. Mr. Osko said,

plans would not include any

structures. Mr. Merrill said a

sketch of area and a word

picture would be satisfactory.
Thomas Cadwallader in-

quired, ‘‘whether upon comple-

tion would it be deeded to a
group of individuals or kept in

the Borough. This is im-

portant.”
Mr. Fisher said it will be

Borough property once it is
acquired. The entire body of
council present then voted un-

animously in favor of Mr.

Osko’s motion.
Leo Wadaski asked if secre-

tary’s oecords were available
and Mr. Hoblak said the answer
was very simple. ‘It states in
the code that any citizen may

arrange with the secretary at

his convenience to check the
records and then come back to

council and seek explanations

if any are necessary.”

Chairman Fisher, ‘‘Finally

we are getting down to’ the

business for which this meet-
ing’ was called. The police

cruiser is in constant need of
repairs and we are contemplat-

ing expenditure of a new
vehicle.” Mr. Merrill moved to

advertise for a 1969 four door

sedan police cruiser with cer-

tain specifications and Arthur

Gosart seconded.

Mr. Fisher also announced
the feasibility study on sewage
prepared by Glace and Glace,

will be received on March 12.

A motion to introduce an ordi-

nance setting up a sewage
authority was tabled until next

meeting.

 

   

   

  

675-3366 

Can anything
make your pet

more

lovable?

Yes, Nilodor.
One drop of Nilodor destroys pet odors for 24 hours!
Now you can enjoy your pet without having to put up with
any unpleasant animal odors. Nilodor is the world’s most
powerful concentrated deodorant designed to tackle any
kind of odor.It is completely non-toxic—safe with all ani-
mals. It works instantly . . . lasts longer . . . and costs so
little. Nilodoris synthesized from 17 different ingredients.
It acts as a neutralizing agent, not as a perfume mask.
Outlasts wicks, sprays, vaporizing apparatus. So pov’arful,
a single drop deodorizes a room of 1000 cubic
Nilodor. Less than a penny per application.

Try

200 DROPS $1.98

EVANS DRUG STORE
Prescription Pharmacy

SHAVERTOWN 675-5121  
 

Lehman

smorgasbord

WSCS of the Lehman United
Methodist Church plans a

Swedish Smorgasbord on
Wednesday, March 5, 1969
serving from 5 p.m.

Menu: Swedish meat balls,
baked ham, roast sliced tur-

key, baked beans, scalloped

potatoes, potato salad, salmon
loaf, pickled herring, assorted
cheeses, cheese omlet, cottage

cheese, fruit and vegetable

molded salads, pickles and
relishes, assorted breads, home
made pie and rice pudding.

Committee members are:
Mrs. Winfield Kelley, Mrs.

Randolph Wright, Mrs. Lester
Aquire and Mrs. Morton Con-
nelly.

Tickets from any

member or at the door.
WSCS

As a current service project

of the Dallas Junior Woman's

Club for the youth of the Back
Mountain area, a special pro-

MUSIC
continued from PAGE 1

the Woodwind Quartet and
Brass Quartet of the Dallas

Junior High School, instructed

by Reese E. Pelton.

A smaller choral ensemble

from senior high were among

finalists in last year’s ‘Festival’
program, and this years quali-
fying auditions offers oppor-

tunity to repeat. They are en-

tered in a category of ‘‘Large

Vocal Ensembles’.
The quartets from junior

high will be entered in the

category ‘Instrumental En-
semble’. This is the initial year
of their entry. The Woodwind

Ensemble includes Judy Mac-
Avoy, flute; Patti Lewis, oboe;

Scott Bayer, clarinet; and

George Brody, bassoon.

The Brass Quartet includes

Mike Davis and Robert Carle,
trumpets; Alan Zaboski, trom-

bone; and Jay Miller, baritone

horn. This nucleus is aug-

mented for the full Brass En-
semble and German Band on

occasions.

 

Dr. David Duncan, guidance director at Luzerne County Com-
munity College.

photo by Kozemchak

’ special program

for babysitters
gram of instruction for baby-

sitters is being held at the Dal-

las Senior High School in co-

operation with the Department

of Health and Mr. oer
Reister. .
The program, open to junior

and senior high school students,

will be held on Wednesday eve-
nings through March 5 trom 7
to 8:30.

Mrs. Byron Rinehimer, Jr,
homelife chairman, note@hat

enthusiasm and interest are

paramount in the response of

the young people who are
participating.

To date classes have included

such topics as first aid, resus-

citation, tips for sitters’ safety,

fire safety, medical aspects,

and infant and child care. To

complete the program will be
control and entertainment of

children, a film, and a panel

discussion with a group of
mothers.

Upon completion of the
course, certificates will be

awarded. Young people partici-
pating represent Lake-Lehman

High School, Dallas Senior

High School, Dallas Junior

High School, Dallas Elemen-

tary School, Wyoming Semi-
nary, Gate of Heaven School

and Tunkhannock High School.

LAKE-LEHMAN MENU
MONDAY: Hamburg on bun, vegetable soup and saltines, car-

rot and celery sticks, prunes, milk.

TUESDAY: Beef ravioli in tomato sauce,

Italian bread and butter, stuffed celery, fruited jello,

lad,
ilk.

cabbage

WEDNESDAY: Pork barbecue with relish on bun, buggered

mixed vegetables, potato chips, peach crisp, milk.

THURSDAY: Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, buttered corn,

pickled beets, roll and butter, pudding, milk.

FRIDAY: Tuna hoagie, tomato soup, fruit, milk.

 

WHY NOT HAVE AN
AFFAIR WITH US?

ON THE AVENUE

KING'S INN
Bar - Lounge - Restaurant

Open Daily 4:00 P.M.
Dinners Served From 5:00 P. M.

The Finest In Italian American Foods

 

 

STEAKS - CHOPS - SPAGHETTI

SANDWICH MENU

Phone 287-9488 Kingston
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ROOMS

APARTMENTS
KITCHENS

BATHS or DENS,

a

HOMES and

APARTMENTS

OUTSIDE or INSIDE

ESTIMATES BY APPOINTMENT

PAPERHANGING SPECIALISTS

Oo
Member P.D.CA. \

PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO.
Plains, Pa. / Jerome M. Postupack

Proprietor   
U. S. Steel Zinc-Coated House Siding

With Plastic Vinylized Coating

..Guaranteed not to Chip, Crack, Peel, Flake, Blister, Corrode or 4
Rust. Manufacturer's 30-year Guarantee in Writing.

 

Room Additions

Modern Kitchens

Leaders & Gutters

 
Storm Windows & Doors

Roofing - All kinds

Enclosed Porches

Awning & Canopies
Swimming Pools - All sizes

  
YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR AND CONTRACTOR

Wallace Gauthier
Construction Co., Inc.

RD 1, DALLAS, PA. 675-3273 
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